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Will You
With all elements of the na-

tion ardently campaigning for
one side or another in the cur-
rent debate over the United
States' position in the current
world situation, college stu-

dents are strongly asserting
their views on just what should
be done to clarify their coun-

try's
if

stand on international
politics. Here is a summary of
most recent polls a summary bv

that tells you just how the 'l

wind is Mowing as far as tie
nation's undergraduates arc
concerned :

A little more than r8 per
cent of the college youth favors
the move of the I7. S. senate in
voting repeal of the embargo
against shipment of arms to
foreign nations.

When it comes 1o the ques-

tion of furnishing military aid,
however, to allies (Ilritain and
France) if they face defeat,
collegians vote tS per cent
against sending our men and
machines across the Atlantic.

The above vote is despite the
fact that 91 per cent of the
undergraduates voting favor
the cause of the allies against
the totalitarian alliance.

In keeping with the expres-
sions given above, per cent
voted in the "no" column
when asked if they thought
the U. S. should enter the
present European war. lu f.iet,
78 per cent indicated that they
would not volunteer for serv-ic- e

if the United Slalcs went
to war on the side of the

Editor on program
John Fans, editor of "Who's

Who in Nebraska" will address
literary society Fri-

day night in the organization's
clubrooms, 303-30- 4 Temple build-

ing, at 9 p. m. The meeting, to
which unaffiliated students of the
university are invited, will alao

h musical program.
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Fight?
allies.

On the other hand, ;5 per
cent indicated that they would
fight in the U. S. army if we
are attacked. The surprising
fact here is the large number
((45 per cent) who indicated
that they would not fight even

our nation or its territories
were invaded.

These statistics were gathered
Associated Collegiate Tress,

h facts, judging from fig-ure- g

we have at hand, seem to
indicate that the pacifist ic

views of the nation's collegi-

ans, so often expressed before,
have changed little since the
opening of hostilities in Eu-

rope. The general view, it
seems, is that the United Stales
should do all in our power to
any circumstances, but that we
should do al in our power to
aid the English-Frenc- h alliance
1o defeat the forces of Hitler,
Stalin and Mussolini.

One may rightly assume from
this preliminary survey report
that the college student is
strongly maintaining his isola
tionist view that we should
remain aloof to all foreign en-

treaties 1hat call for active
fight to again save democracy
from defeat.

.Tust how strong this iew is

entrenched w ill be proven only
when the defeat of the demo-

cratic nations becomes immi-

nent, for then will come the
real test of whether or not
they can passively watch totali-
tarianism assume an even more
dominant position in Europe.

Coryell gives success folk
L. L. Oryell, Sr., will talk and

lead a general discussion on fac-

tors contributing for success, M
the F'iendly Friday meeting at
Wesley Foundation, Friday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. Twenty-fiv- e have
been invited to attend. Beula Brig-ha- m

and Thordus Bcrtls'n are in
charge of arrangements.
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Thinkir.e seriously of knocking
off ant taking a little vacation.
I spent the week end writing ror
folders ami what not on vacation
snots. Here's what I rot in the
mail this morning.

SUNNY HELL
(A Satanic Real Rotate Pros-
pectus)

GO TO HELL
America s Playground!

When winter clutches the
north with icy fingers, visit this
world-faraou- s tropical resort, fa
mous for centuries. See the Flam
ing Lakes and the equally well-know- n

Sizzling Griddles. Fine,
equable temperature, even the
year around. No rainy afternoons
to bore the visitor. Something do-

ing every minute. Entertainment
offered by experts morning, noon
and night. Mostly night. Here is
gathered the largest collection of
saxophone players ever assembled
in one body. See the Children's
Playground where hundreds upon
hundreds of clever, cute, little
mites are happily engaged in
speaking pieces, singing snatches
of song, knot king over break-
ables, pulling kitten's tails and
gouging each other's eyes out.

Do you love music? Then hear
Hells Bells In action.

Literature? Send us your name
and address and we will mail you
free "A HELL OF A NOTE,"
being snappy and amusing ex-

cerpts from letters which later
figured prominently in breach of
promise suits.

All of the comforts of home are
regularly installed in Hell the
same slippery toothpaste tubes,
over enthusiastic light meters,
packs of cards with torn edges
every detail has been thought out
in advance.

Why j'ou will even sometimes
think that you are home again.
"And that," as one of our testi-
monials runs, "Is the Hell of it!"

Would you go?

Counci- l-
(Continued from Page 1.)

caused by members of the liberal
faction, we recommend that the
candidate placed by that faction in
Tuesday's election be replaced by
the man with the next highest
number of votes. The suggestion
aforementioned assumes that fac-
tion leaders or its representatives
shall shoulder all responsibility
for any acts committed by mem-
bers of the faction which they rep-
resent. Responsibility does not
end, however, with close of the
rally."

Council to meet the t5th.
The recommendation will be

voted upon by the council at a
special meeting on Wednesday,
Nov. 15. II the motion is passed
and if it is proven that liberals
provoked the attack, Ed Segrist,
who received the next largest num
ber of votes, will replace Forrest
Behm as junior class president.

Members of the judiciary com-
mittee tielieve that if such action
is taken it will prevent the reoc-
currence of incidents similar to the
one Monday night.

Ellsworth Steele. Barb Union
niemlx-- r of the council, altho he
did not protest the election, regis-
tered complaints as to the nature
of the election. He said that the
names on the ballots were not ro
tated and that sweetheart ballots
allegedly were given to girls. He
also stated that the engineers vot-
ing lift was not complete and
that all factions attempted to dou-
ble vote.

Earl Constable. Barb L'nion
leader, attended the session and
made several suggestions hich
he desired the council to legislate
upon. His first suggestion pro-
mised that a motion be passed to
the effect that the collection of
identification cards by factions be
dex lured illegal. He also suggested
that eafh college have its own
pollirg place which would elimi-
nate considerably the supposed
fraudulent voting.

Farm House
(Continued from Page 1.)

president of Innocents; H. C. Mer-
rick, old time Farm House mem-
ber; D. Howard Doane, the found-
er of the fraternity and now a St.
Louis farm management execu-
tive; and Dean W. W. Burr of
the agricultural college.

Burning of the mortgage is to
take place following a "March of
Mortgage" presented by Elton
Lux and George Round. Partici-
pating in the ceremony will be
present active chapter officers and
officers of the alumni association.

Bulletin
CORN tXIBS.

All Cora Co and sotivM vill
meet this morning at 10 o'clock t Uie
"desk" in (he h!ement of the I'mon
for Mien .Inve on Kiilly luncheon tickets.
rioilKc will meet at 2 p. m. t.vlny
m room tt9 of the I'mon to discuss
party tickets, to carry on Rally luncheon
sales and ti work oi decorations lor the
hincJicon. All luncheon ticket sr.Vs must
be reix.ttel bv S p. m. to KJ Wittenberg
in the NKKR'lSKAN office

KAMI TKOlTS.
Anyone interested in tryinfi out for sym-

phonic band see IVm A. Lent at the school
of music,

K1KI K CI.IB.
Rifle club will meet every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday In Andrew's base-meri- t.

FIELD COMrANV.
The Oomhusker Field company will not

meet at its repilsr time. Saturday morn-
ing, this week.

W ARRARD AND RKAnK.
Scabbard and Blade will meet Thursday

at 7:30 p. m. in tr I'mon.
1'HIRMACY EXAMINATION.

The bureau of examiner board of the
Nebraska state department of health will
pv; Its ncral-annu- examination to appli-
cant 'or repislered armacist licenses
In pharmacy hall. The examination will
be held today and tomorrow.

MIMATIRK RIFLES.
Orders for miniature rifles and sabres

are bein taken at the military depart-
ment. Anyone may order.

BARB BII.ImN.
Barb council requests any Journalism

students interested in helpinR publish the
Barb Bulletin to report to I'mon 307. Th
barbs have decided to continue publication
even tho denied the rich! to carry ad
vertising In the paper by the publication
board.

DRIIJ. fNTRAMl RAI.S,
Medal will be awarded for winner of

the military intramural matches thi -- eek
and team captain and manager will be
elected for both varsity and freshmen at
a Rifle club meetlnr. to be held Friday
at S p. m. in room 314 of Nebraska hall.
All old member are urged lo attend.

SOCCER BASER AM.
The fif'h round of oecer baseball will

he finished Friday, at S p. m.
4-- R CIA B.

Member of the university elub will
meet in ag ball this evening al T ib as a
climax to their membership drive, F.d
Rouse k, president, md yesterday. All new
and oid members are Invited to attend the
session, at which remits will be totaled
and the winning aide 1m the drive an-
nounced.

Oetula for presentation of the H elub
skit In win be discussed.
along wiUi routine bUMMU (natters.

X Est ERS,
T. W. O. A. vesperi will be held tlii

n.Tow at 12:30 in the home of parlor.
Mis Margaret Canoe II will be the rue
speaker and will sprak on rehcion in
literature. The a Y. W. ener choir will
make its first appearance under the direc-
tion at Eloanor Boyd.

FRESHMAN A. W. S.

Selma Hill, president of Tassels, wm
Tek to the freahman A.W.S. group sneet-iri- c

on the city aod AC cwnputwa today.
The city prr-u-p meet at Ellen Smith
at S p. m ; As pirls will meet in room 34
of the Home Ec. Building.

Lackey writes article
for weather monthly

Prof. EL E. Lackey, of the geog-
raphy department, is the author of
an article on "Rainfall Variability
in the United Statea" in the latest
issue of the Monthly Weather Re-

view. The article is accompanied
by five large-scal- e maps which
show the records of annual rainfall
in all parts of the United States.
The absolute minimum and maxi-
mum rainfall for various sections
of the c ountry are indicated on the
map as well as the minimum for
25 percent, 50 percent and 75 pier-ce- nt

of the time.

MILITARY
EQUIPMENT

Officers Wool Elastic

Stacks... 5.95,7.95
Military Dress Oxfords,
Tan, Plain Mm 4.95Toe ind

Army Officers Shirts, Tan,
With Shoulder 4 m
Straps 1s4J
Black Barathea
Officers Ties.
Hand Made .... 50C

L France Boot A Shoe Cream
and Polishes All Colors.
Saddle Soap Blitz Cloth

and Podah.

Complete Stock of R.O.T.C.
and Officers Insignia Chev-

rons Web Belts Rubber
Cap Covers.

202 So.

KILLKGE?
Al'KltS

J

Kd Wittenberg

Princeton
...freshmen voted Adolf Hitler

the greatest living person and
FDR the greatest living American.
Hitler flashed into the lead like a
bat out of fin-

ishing with 93 votes, to 27 for Al-

bert Einstein, voted second. Other
"finishers" in the annual yearling
poll at "Old Nassau" were Neville
Chamberlain, Mahatma Ghandi
and in a five-wa- y tic for fifth,
Roosevelt, Stalin. Hedy Lamarr,
'"my pop" and "Gloria,"

Ka Leo o Hawaii
...is among the papers that

come regularly into the office. It
is the student publication of the
University of Hawaii. The names
on its masthead are an Interest-
ing combination of oriental and oc-

cidental. James Hall good anglo
saxon name that is the copy edi-

tor, while Dorothy Goo is in charge
of features, and Gertrude Chong
handles society. OUier names on
the staff are Kddie Chong, Yutaka
Nakahata, Blossom Chang, Hung
Chung, Seung, Barlow Hardy and
Lucy Lum.

Winter Carnival
...preparations are under way

at Dartmouth with ice sculptors
cleaning their shovels and whet-
ting their blades. Of five plans
which have been submitted for icy
figures, three involve the Dart-
mouth Indian in poses ranging
from "The Thinker" to a war
dance. "Artistic merit, not size
The Dartmouth.

Where there's smoke
...there's fire, but Kansas uni-

versity is in heat over a no
smoking bill now pending in the
men's student council and the
women's student governing asso-
ciation. The supporters of the
measure argue logically enough
where there a no smoKing, mere u
be no fires.

Here's a tradition
...that should be popular on

every campus. Iowa university is
now in the throes of its second an-

nual Men's week, an occasion on
which every campus bachelor
worthy of the name will lay aside
razors and shaving brushes until
after a pep rally this Friday. The
event is sponsored by Iowa's ver-

sion of the Corn Cobs, Pi Epsilon
ri, which will give prizes for the
longest beard, the strangest beard
and the heaviest beard according
to the Daily low an. "Shabby com-

fort" is the theme, and old pants,
dirty shirts and corn cob pipes,
the rule in dresa.
Some candidates:

SPORTWEAR
Leather Sport Jackets.
Zipper, Three
Pockets 4.95
Corduroy Trousers. Light Tan,
Cream and Fancy Pat-- mm
terns. 22 In. Bottoms V 5
All Wool Slipover Sweaters.
All I 10Colors up

Ladies' A Men's Hiking and
Riding Boots. Black and
Tan. All Sires gj"
and Styles 3V3
Ladies' & Men's Riding
Breeches and Jodphues.
All Colors. All Sizes, 1.93Lengths and Styles..

and up

Ladies' Cowboy Boots, Fron-

tier Pants, Plaid Shirts, Cow-
boy Hats and Neckerchiefs.

Also Men's in the Above Items

Store
11th St.

Lincoln Army Store

WE HAVE YOUR EVERY NEED FOR HUNTING,
HIKING, RIDING and OUT DOOR WEAR

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

See Us First

Lincoln Army


